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False fire alarms cost lives 
and students are often the 
worst offenders because of 
their less than silky cooking 
skills. HAC reveals how an 
'allergy' to washing up liquid 
led to an innovative demand " 
ventilation solution at 
Nottingham Trent University. 

F:�I e ;1h1rm · account for 34% of all 
C'JJI nnd currently cost tbe · K fl re 
·ervice and the t'"JX pa�·cr millions 

of pounds a ye;1r. The Gove rn ment 
''�in the fire brigade to reduce folse call 
()UCS by I 0% o er the next three: yc:1rS 
;ind srudent accomm dacion kitchens 
•Ire n toriou. bl:1ck pots. 

The ttingh.1111 ·hire Service alone 
had over 4 000 folse alarms h1 c year, of 
wli ich over 700 were attributed to a 
group of 20 worst offenders. This 'top 
_() inclu<lecl eight tuclent :1ccommod;1-
rions and three nurses quarter . Some 
srudent accommodation accounts for 
thr e to seven folse call oucs per d;1y! 

Local trouble- hooting desig n con-
ulr.mt Phil '''est of West Project . lan

·igemenr Sllrvices w;ls c;1l\ed in by Not
tingham frenr University three yc;.trs 
ag ro help solve a problem, summed up 
bv f aren Firth, sc11ior residence 111:11\�lg-
er ;1[ the unin:rsitv. 

"Students con1e from all over the 
rnuntry," she said, 'Md they c rn 't co k. 
They're ;1\so allergic to washing up lig
ui I o the grill pans get dirty and when 
they <lo cook the grill p<rns st;1rt to 
mt>ke. Sometime· the sn.ident� even 

for2et they've left anything under the 
urin1 0 . 

"\.Ve h;we an extractor fan over the 
cooker, but it makes too much noise so 
they eithc:r turn it off or open a window, 
or worse till, open the kitchen door 
Onto the corridor which sers off the 
smoke detector and the fire ala rm. The 
fire brigade was getting a bit cheesed off, 
to sav the leu t." 

The control of fans in kitchen areas is 
notoriouslv difficult in student, nurses' 
;ind sheltered aci:ommodation and other 
rlaccs of housing in multiple occupancy 
(HiM ). The problems nrc varied, but ;ire 
due to b'orh m i use f v<:nril:tr�ion cquipmcnr 
and bck of disci1>linc by the occupiers. Also 
it is nor unc; mmon for the occupanrs to 
ch:inge on <I regular b;tsis, le;l\�ng the 'land
lord' tht• difticult task or re-cduc11ting the 
kitd1en u crs into a s:ife and proper w3y of 
operating, e.g., using the vcncil:1tio11 sysre111 
properly, keeping doors dosed etc. 

Lt h;1' :ilso been very difficult ro com..: up 
with il solution rh:ir c..�w.::rs for borh the absent 
minded and the poorly educated kitchen 
user. 

In essence if the o ·cupicr simply fails to 
111amwlly oper:ue the fon when required or 
the fan's own inregrnl controls ;1re in:idequarc 

for the purpose for which they arc inre11ded, 
rou lrnvc a problem. J.lu midistats for 
in�t;111cc \\'ill nor dert:cl mas burning, and 
PIR sensors lire open co ph)' ·ical nbuse ;1nd 
can he by-pa· ·cd e;1sil}' hy covering with 
m�1sking rnpc or te;t towels, as one site su1vey 
rcve:1it:d. 

.urrenr lc�isliltion and British rand.mis 
insist that chc lire alarm syscc111 shoul l be the 
111ost effecLivc mc:111s of prortcting the build
ing ;1nd occup:int� in the event of •I fire. This 
us�1ally 1rn .. •;111s that :1 thermal detector is 
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installed in the kitchen ;111t\ <J more scnsi tivc 
ionisation type unit is used in the corridor 
approach and escape routes. lonisntion 
dcrcccors <lre · nsirive to smoke, aerosol ;tnd 
cooking fumt:s which inddenmlly co1mi11 
fine far particles rhac coar the sensing cle
mc1tt c ver a prolonged period so bccomi11g 
another cause of false ah1rms. 

'omc ·moke/flre alnnn s�'stcms have pre
abrm st:itu · lmilr in. Prc-:ilarms ;1re dcsig'ncd 
to give tht: user ;111 ;1dv;111ccd w;1rni11g before 
a possible full �1bnn. This ;1llows the nccupi-
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er to quickly check uc the area reporting the 
pre-alarm si�al. Often this may be due to 
light smoke cre1ned by toasting, "grilling etc. 
;md not •l re:1I fire, thus s:1ving the unneces
sary and wasteful visit by the fire brigade. 
Over extended periods, however, the smoke 
detector may become co;ue<l in fat particles 
and will give a consc,mt pre-alann warning 
rendering it almost totally ineffective. At this 
stage replacement of the detector head will 
be needed at a cost of around £200. 

Over a three year period, as a result of 

consultation between Phil West, ventilation 
system supplier NuAire Nottingham Trent 
University EstJtes Department and last but 
not least, the students themselves, a solution 
evolved. Th.is culmin;lted in the production 
of <1 simple, yet effective control device called 
the Cooker Miser', which is currently going 
through its fin:il stages of patent application. 

With Cooker Miser, the fan works only 
when the cooking u.ppliance is switched on -
this could be a conventional cooker, toaster, 
sandwich maker or whatever. The fan powers 

on or off according to the cooking process 
and a run-on facility ensures that anv 
residual moke and fumes are extrncted. · 

The unit, with volt free contacts, is acti
vated only when power is drawn through 
the Miser control. This must exceed 100\V 
and so will not be affected by a cooker 
clock. The fan unit must have either 
switched live 230V or a Safe Extra Low 
Voltage i\'li er concrol circuit. 

Existing fan un.ics may be controlled 
from the Cooker Miser. Units without a 
built in run-on timer may be controlled 
using a 230RTIM or preferably a 
230SELV-RTL\II unit. The 230RTINI unit 
needs a 230V feed which is not suitable for 
kitchens, but a SELV version is available. 

Cooker i\tliser overcomes two other 
serious problems. One is tl1at a PIR acti
vates even when the occupants are simply 
sat around in the kitchen (which is often 
used as a meeting room) and this may cause 
a nui ;mce. Secondly, many accon11noda
tions rake advantage of low tilriff elecn·icity 
and use this as a fonn of heating. Cooker 
Miser drastically reduces energy loss by 
switching off the ventilation plant once the 
cooking process has finished. Phil 'Nest 
points out something else: 

"The Cooker Nli er is able ro greatly 
reduce the number of false alarms in 
kitchens due to accidental and improper 
use of kitchen appliances, but only if the 
ventih1tion system is sufficiently effective 
when in use. ndersiz.ed fans \\�II still be 
incap.1ble of exhausting fumes produced by 
the cooking process no matter how it is 
controlled." 

1\vo prototype were in talled in Flat l 
at The i\llaltings halls of residence ,md sub
sequently L -o�rtingham hire Fire Service 
sub officer Giirry Swinn has ad\�sed tl1;1t 
there has been a dramatic reduction in fulse 
alarms. 

Ms Firth confirmed that there had not 
been a single call 011t from these two units. 
"vVe are now well into our second batch of 
students with these units and I'm very 
impressed. If we had the funds, I'd have 
them in ·railed in every smdent kitchen." 

reveJenkins of l ottingham F..,,RSer
vices said: "Early indicarions look good. 
However the crial ha been done outside 
our control and it's our policy never to offi
cially endorse specific products." 

But he added that: "From our experi
ence we know that a lot of fake alam1 calls 
are caused by fumes from cooking. But 

manv ·rudents rend not t0 use the cooker 
hood and extractor fans l.>ecause they find it 
a nu' ;ince. Also, the funs operate at a flxed 
speed so rhey're not as effective as they could 
be. E en if they <lo use the fans they tend to 
switch them off as oon ;1s they've finished 
cooking, wherca the [ uAire levice has a 
run-on fociliry. 

''Another useful spin-off is that the Cook
er Miser t:ncouragcs students to rurn the grill 
pan off after use becau·e they can he:1r rhat 
the fan has not topped running.". 

Ht: added thnt the current ma! would 
have to nm for a full academic year to pro
vide enough data for a detailed analysis. 
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